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CONCERT
'rho Brynnt
is making plQns for
in BRY;.NT Auditorium.
An interesting progrrun is being IlrrlUlged including specialty numbers ~
solos by members of tho OI'OboftrC.. Tho Concert will be followed by genel'al
dr:.ncing.
The Concert will be treo to tho studO!\tbodyo.ndthoir~\leri8 tlndta 11lrted
as another BRYi~T activity_
.

..........

ALL-COLLEGE DllNCE WELL ATTENDJD;)
' .
.'.
The Sprine; All ...CollegoJ)nnco .of' BRYAlfCollegofh$).1i~~~'·'~~Y ar~;pg
in Bryant Auditorium brought togotheronc ot'~noet .ctUtl":t\11'gn'thetiititPt:J.t1,
the history of the C o l l e g e . < · '
..
. '
Approximately three hundred oouplos Ilttend$cd the dnnOo,tlle ma3,or1vof
them being in evening dress •
,,'.'
The conmittee for the Dnnce were Lyn'\'lOod Mills, ChnirmunJ John Shbphtwd,
Louis Brown, Eloanor Wallace, Cecile Lfmdry, Joyce Rowoll, und Mildred Sohimcrling.
Funchwas served in the College Cafeteria. The music was furnished by
Fr(lnk Fallon!s Orchestra.

*********
EXECUTIVE SECRETLRIlcL CLASS OF '33 PLJ,N REUNION
Plr"ns for the Second Annual Reunion and B[mquQt of tho Executive Secre
tnrial Cluss of 1933 were discussed when that group met in Alumni Hllll Tuesday
evening, April 28.
Keith Lawrence, Chairnw.n of the Reunion Cormnittee reported that an Ilttruc
tive progrum had beon planned and th(lt a large attendance was assured.

*********
TENNIS SCHEDULE GETS UNDER WAY MAY 7
The BRYANT Tennis Schedule will open on the Ilrternoon of Mo..y 7, when'bhe
tenm will travel to New Bedford to meet their t.tndi tiontll dvuH. New Bodford
Textile.
On May 9, Bridgewater Stnte TcachersCoUegowill m,eotourboys n.t.R~er
Williums Park. Reports from iJ"idgcwutor point to ono of the .t.rong-estf!tJundsln
yoars, and BRYANT may be forcQd to extend thomsolves to keep their record clt!JQll."
On May 16 (lnd JIlny 19, the return r.lc:tohcs will be plllyed'With Bridgewnter
and New Bedford, and on M:iy 2{fthe squed Will meot n strong Brown Fre~ ~
in n match of six singlesnnd threedoublos nttho Brown courts •

.........

PROFESSOR FRANK E. WAITE TO &fAR~4SERIES OF .lIBt1'tJDS.. 1f1I4itsDA1,. JIIlUL.29
Professor Frank E.tra.ite of thoCollogaofld.u~t'lttonJdll atan ~
of Psychology Lectures Wednesday nf'tcrnooD. • •ril~,cit IJ35.p .. m. . ..................
This locture will b? the,~~ret. of n~~,~,,~,~!'t_r;,===il;.~-·
School.of9g~q-l"!.l:tarin.L: S,:!!ShY;~'~~~~ _".:"''''~'~J .,-~
'., .
.
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PLACEMENT BUREAU REPORT SHows. ~a ·INC.lLU etIl 19&5
The report from thO' Plnct_nt Departmcn:t":'ti1is month ahowethnt ·t1:\o oalls
up to April 25, numbered 42:. Ils4Omptlrod to 40 for tao 'entire month of' April
in 1935.
This increase is duoi;o Wltly OtU.\ses, one.belng.~bette:, l;)tUJ!nel8 cOn
ditions, (lnd another the etfl"iont work being done~ fir. ltipl.ey, J)irectoX' of
Placoments.
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ALMA MATER.

Hail to thee, our Alma Mater,
Loudly we will sing thy praise,
Proud to ~mve thy noble standard
Till the end of our days.

2.
Sons of Bryant marching fOM~rd,
Dcwm lifets lanes to victory,
Proud of their Alma Mater,
Ever loyal to it~ name.

3.
Now our college days are over,
On our future hopes we dwell,
Thankful for your kindly counsel.
Alma Mater, fare thoe well.

Refrain
Sons of Bryant marching forward,
Down lifets lanes to victory
Proud of their Alma Mater,
Ever loyal to its name.

1.

ttAI..'MA 1lA1'!ftu. WRHi',. BY FRAllIt·.A1fIJ"4BJCI i'ALLfJI

.

Frank Fallon. Class of t 36, and his brother-Patrick t Clne-s of t 34, Mve
written the music and words for the ALMA MATER song printed above.
The song has been written to music with a true sentimental tune and
provedpopulur when played at a rehearsal of the Concert Orchestra.
Mimeograph copies have been pt'inted, o.nd the song will be tried out at
an assembly in the near futute.

*********
r'IRE DRILL TO BE HELD
One of these fino mornings the first fire drill to be conducted in the
new buildings will be held.
Warning of fire will be given by a continuous ringing of the regular
period bell in a succession of short rings.
.
Students, in responding to the alarm, are asked to abide by the procedure
of passing arranged, so as not to interfere with the orderly passing from the
buildings.

*********
PLACEMENT DIRECTOR TO SPEAK AT ASSEMBLY FRIDAY
A real treat is in store for the student body at Friday morning's
Assembly this week when Mr. Harold D. Ripley, Placement Director at BRYANT,
will give a short to.lk on "THE ALL IMPORTANT QUESTION. tt
Ill' ..i~j;A§¥ ~c~~l tj.t~q tQ ~ ..~. tAg... Gubj¥c:t. at .&upl.,~]; •

...,. ,

Employers for he hnsbeen in constant contact with tne waineS'S' man· fir-.
Providence and vicinity for the past seventeen years as well as having been
in direct corresp~ndence with some of the largest firms throughout the oountry.
His message to tho studont body will be one well werth hearing and one
that should open the ayes of many who hope to go out into the business world
upon completion of their courses.

*********
lAU EPSILON PLEDGEES KIDNAP FRATERNITY PRESIDENT
An amazing incident happened during the ho.zing of tho Tau Epsilon Frater
nity pledgees when the plodgees lured the ,President of the Fraternity into a
car and on the pretense of taking him homo, took him for 0. real ride into the
country for thirty miles and thon asked him to step out of the car.
Needless to say the culprits were caught and punished, and the mileage
walked by the President was snmll compared to the penalty inflicted on the
rebellious pledgees.

*********
FRl.. TERNITIES AND SORORUu.s JOIN IN EFFORT TO MAKE BRYANT GIRL TERCENTENARY QUEEN.
All of the Fratornities, Sororities; Clubs and Classes have joined to
gether in a combined effort to help Miss Dorothy Parker, BRYANTfS seleation
for the Tercentenary Queen, win the o.wnrd. With cooperation Illld hard wo:rk tl:1D
student body will s\l.relyg!Y9 n gaod,,~ '(tof theJ!'fselves in this contest.
We are all for Miss Parker and sincerely wish her success.

*********
OPPORTUNITY SPEAKS
"Master of human destinies run It
Fame, love* and fortune on my footstep wait.
Cities and fields I walk; I penetrate
Deserts and Seas remote, and passing by
Hovel and mart and palace, soon or late
I knock unbiddon once at every gatel
If sleoping, wnke; if foasting, riso before
I turn away. it

****4c****

